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“Had be appeared to me 1 bedzeite 

he would bare been clothed other- ! 

wise, ’ said Misa Hapgoodz quieklv. 
‘hot evettJo the gray lock she told 

his every likeness Mow 1 would like! 
to have you explain that ' -

Miss Hapgood addressed her re- j 
•quest for iuforroftton to a lecturer" 
who had been speaking to the club «in 
the subject "Prognas in Rsyrhi.-àl i 
Research,"' But she didn’t1 get an ' 
explanation ot the incident she had j 
related -New York Sur

Caimdrying 1er Women real laundry fitted up. and three 
years later we could bavé chosen as
sociates from any number of people 
anxious to ppt money in the venture 
So it has grown, and Martha is dead 
now. and 1 never go to the laundries 
at all for 1 have managers and h«8-~ 
dreds of employees 

‘‘But I often wonder why 
women do not take up the work m 
this high-class way, of course, mak
ing it, so to speak, a society laun
dry "—New York Sun
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first I had to dispose of my house- 
gJ hold belongings which were too fine 

for my new circumstances 
*“I had a good stock of fine table 
linen and bed linen, the old-fashioned 
kind that is not common today and 
my own persona! friends purchased 
this and went in raptures over the 
perfect way in which it was done up. 
The color was perfect, the folding 
neap and exact and the gloss on the 
linen was the kind that adds so

of social prominence 
decided to open

.
H two women 
1 M tondon irhave

Lady Essex, one of the 
:s „f the smartest set in the 

capital, is s?id to be at the 
of the enterprise, and associât- 

is Mrs Williams, who is

IImore mm
%. y"'i«

ry
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAIL EYEIY BAYBwiWber
Kq conspicuous socially.. 

hImI, is one branch <g business 
™ ihich women both in this country 

lu abroad have fought shy of. They
^Erj«8pie"'iirtHiiÿrs, florists, dreas-J much to the appearance of good 
'Stirs and restaurant keepers, hot linen, “r.......
Si idea Of washing and ironing for "I explained that this was the
i’-tiving has deterred even the most work of the colored servant who hadi hoarding house ht which there lived 
aarageous of the sex from attempt- lived with me from my marriage and 

I ^ w conduct what might be called who had lived with jny mother be- 
I goc§ty laundry, to be patronized tore me She was a strong middle- 
*®‘ léively by the wealthy aiü[. offer- Hgp*-* women,* perfect cook and 

work at rates more laundress.

Service
*». m.

Miss Hapgood's Oost Story

Miss Isabel Hapgood told a ghost 
story that is strictly, up to date at 
the last

Filled In.
The prayer meeting was held al l 

good Brother W"s house on the aril 
The meeting had progressed, and rc- 
"HtYs iuid prayfr aiRd hymttt bad. 
copied the time.' The hour of clos
ing hid almost arrived The , good 
dominie, in 4 low voice, satd^"Now ; 
there is just a moment left i>r t j

-AT e:oo F. M»nd ___ Imeeting pf, the Nineteenth . ■ pi».
Ventury Club

‘M should tike to Kno w what it all 
means," she said

’Ho**-*,
A Solid Vestibule Train With ATT Modem 

Equipments.

Fur,further jjertieukn* and folder» wkbwe the

- SEATTLE, WASH. I

m"1 live in a

E. t
Nor some time in one 
wfitmi ! knew for years 1 didn't 
like hlm 1 tell this to eliminate 
myself from any connection with the 
supposed psychic influences'involved 

“He was taken suddenly ill and 
died He was seized with pneumonia 
and in twenty-four hours was dead.

“T hat was in November The room 
in which he died was fumigated, pa
pered, painted, refurnished, and in 
fact in almost 
thoroughly.

“Nome time later

room a man
there some one would like to All in 
that

e .
moment brfnrr ye vtose V ■ | 

IVad silence, when, in die twinkling \ 
of an eye. the door of the clock flew 
open, and out popped the head of a 
little bird, which said “Cuckoo -

gatlon Co. GENERAL OFFICEext
« m. first-class
I Oil double those usually charged.

«LNï Z-
imer»1^re0”ïfjfâ| II Submit fifteen years ago, begin- 
h?bM |A i” a small way and by degrees
Mplfc. Rreervitioni «larging her establishment until she 

târtoday the proprietor of one of the 
Most successful establishments of the 

" sort in the country
Women take up all sorts of niofley- 

toaking schemes with the idee of 
earning a living, from the culture 5! 
violets and the raising of pigs and 
«JiiOenr, to more important endeav- 

f ors, hut the aesthetic vocations ap
peal to them more strongly than 
practical enterprises, in which they 
could undoubtedly obtain more pe-

♦trs
“It occurred then to one of my 

purchasing friends that she would 
like this woman- to take a place with 
her as laundress, for she had a very 
large weekly wash and had incompe
tent help in this particular

“I promised to took up the_woman 
in her southern home, to which she 
had returned with all the regret of 
an old and faithful servant when 1 
was obliged to part with her.

“In the meantime, another friend 
of mine with a business turn of tnind 
suggested that 1 take back the wo
man and advertise for high-class 
laundry work, for which I cbutd 
charge a reasonable price and which 
1 could have done in my own kttch-

>ner,”

ill/T7Two Mat»* Punished (
San Francisco, Ma» g -Capt O J f 

K Holies and John K Surge» pun ; S 
ished two mates today, whom they ! ( 
found guilty of carelessness and! Z 
negligence in navigating the steam- i Y 
ers Noyo and Nan

x

?$3.oeevery way renovated

------ 4-------— IIa woman rame 
to litre in 1 t-,v Wowae and got that 
room She is >

not a sentimentalist, 
or a psychic or a clairvoyant or a 
medium or a professed believer ht 
spiritualism she is jest a plain 
business woman .... ..'«

Pedro
steamers collided at I o’clock in the 
morning o* April 1*. thirty mile* 
nojrthweat of Putat Beyea The No- 
v«> was damaged" » the extent of 
SA.OtNj and the Son Pedro $S,#Wi The 
lumber cargo waa damaged to the e«. 
tent of $3,006. The inspectors re
voked the license of K Anderaon, 
chief mate of the Noyo The license 

Peter Hedweil, xecond male» of Hie 
San Pedro, waa suspended lot thirty 
days.

The—1
SALOONj

i »
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“One day In January she came to 
me—she happens to sit next to 
table—and said :

-, me at

p“ ‘Do you know 1 believeen. some one
must have died in the room I oc
cupy ?'

“I asked her why, and she replied
“ ‘Well, my mother, who it dead, 

has sometimes .appeared to me, and 
she never comes except when 
thing dreadful is going to happen—a 
loss of money or something else had 
But last night after I had gone to 
bed and was resting, but hadn't gone 
to sleep, I suddenly saw a man at 
the foot of ray bed 
away 1 had forgotten to lock my 
door and 1 got up 1 went to the 
door and found that I had not for
gotten; it was locked. The man van
ished.’

cuniary success. __
In laundry work the chances of ac

cumulating a competency are far 
greater than in the overcrowded pro- 

)■ pesions, in china painting or violet 
IHuftwigg. Laundry work is a neces- 

iitj and good laundry work is scarce 
' the world over. Even in Paris, faili
ng* for its laundries, there are loud 

Mgiainte of late on account of the 
Increase of machine laundries.

iBttfiigence is about the only qual
ity «efosary to begin this work. 
The ode successful woman proprietor 
af a large laundry in New York ad- 
ffts that, she made her beginning 
fith one servant and did not even 
Wkretand how the work was done.

She had a determination to suc- 
Sed, however, and today she lives in 
■handsome residence of her own in 
Be of the fashionable uptown blocks, 
à associated with various social 
Ferities and clubs and her children 
É| finishing their education in first- 
■s schools.
PI prefer to keep my connection. 
With my laundry work a secret, at 
agMent," she said; “that is, from 
m general public. I am not ip the 
Hpl ashamed of the fact that I em- 
|Mdlid in such a business, for, in the 
IHWMe, I have made a success of 

en I have never had any 
Manual work is degrading, 
fis something to he proud 
■an to conceal.
I children are at school and 

ap among their young com- 
»•■**, Who do not always share 
Ft Aee ef older people. All my 
*W* Ifltofc know, however, of the 
*81*11 way in which my present busi- 
*** W^riae was begun. Indeed, 
■•V helped me to my first success, 
•phowgh they have always said that 
* !**• them more ^han they agreed 
» PM «W when I started oat jff 

doubt very much it/ I 
ever had pluck enough to 

**« were it not for their encour- 
*nd the promiseyof their 
•- for, of course,/ the idea

“1 went about and talked up the 
idea and gained the promises of my 
friends to send me all their fine 
washing, I felt the task a little bit, 
but not much, for 1 had the children 
to think of, and then everyone was 
very kind to me

“The worn an t Martha, was only too 
glad to return to the city and 1 
made a bargain with her to pay be# 
more as the work increased. Tit fact 
she' really did share my profits dur
ing t*e first year. 1 had just sold 
out 'my home furnishings and now 1 
was obliged to get another home 
much smaller, and with as chaep a 
rent as I could find

K»vp iKtittM on l<k*al and fundgii t»wnl*, 
You tan do tit la by wutwrUdng for th«>

i
-%%|i

□ Portage Project Indor.ed
Portland. Or , May * —The dim 

torn at the Voluiubi* river basin 
board of ■ rade this afternoon In
dorsed The Dalles Portage railroad 
project A committee waa appointed 
to complete the organization of the 
tailroad company and to secure thei 
indorsement of the project by differ
ent commercial organization* on trade 
of Portland
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The Ntiggvt luu* thra tn^t tot,«graph nm-toe 
au«l tbw mont tximpbd» local ti 
KYntoni of any IMitxm pttp« r^dftt 

llwred to any add nun in ttm viti
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1 thought right
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and Cigars
çuetys st. isMae»

Rill 5p4ke Driven“1 asked lier to deem be the
She did .so minutely, and every de Anthony, Kan . May * -The first J
♦ail of hi» appearance answered, the spike of the Kansas City, Mexico end 
description of the former o«M#Mt of Orient Railway in the Vsited Miate* 
the room wk had died Hwfi*#’ {he 
mtui LAS**, exclfet, one

‘How was he dressed'1 I aiekrd
‘He wan in hw ntghudiii v, , saeg road, to* estimate that la eighteen 

she,” and at this even the Wdate umnth* or two years the road «iff ; 
members of the club laughed

“Martha and l together selected a 
small flat away uptown, with a 
good-steed kitchen and splendid far 
ditties for drying on the old-fashion
ed pulley lines, 
very far up in Harlem in those days, 
but it is not

man

$3.00 Per
It was considered was driven here today The roadbed 

i» graded from here to a point inn 
mite* southwest

AND
LÇ cicans •v

(filtrer» ul the jnow, and I often go 
-back just to look at the old flat, the 
good drying space of which is 
crowded full of other 
buildings.

“The woman

NELS, Psoas

pp. White PailYted. now 
newer flat

—
be « ompktwl Jto the roe**.

was entirely in my 
confidence and she worked with a 
will.

|

fcy-SsJapanI can never Iprget her faith
ful, untiring care £t Bonanza and economy. 
There was not such very hard work 
at first, but the service she gave me 
then money could never pay lor.

“Most of the first work was sent 
to the house and sent for when fin
ished, for you 
were disposed to he kind Then they 
were so delighted at the work which 
we turned out that they wanted iv 
increase the prices they paid. Just 
imagine that !

“Now when I look back to those 
days I realize that I must have been 
brave. , But somehow I did not te
al ire 1

£♦Sal DM Itm liaISS

i u ».

Catchsee. a* 1 say, people
I :P

(

ïm €y< ? Steamer Every
•Ve have a cob»» |
s- ' '1g
(Ition cigars in- j 
Wjwill be given

!
;

aI
Itmju6t felt

thankRiI that I had been able to 
majfe out and 1 spent no time in 
pining over changed conditions

“On the contrary I can say w 
truth that 1 found that work one,
Use greatest antidote* for my sor- 

When people come to me who 
are in trouble now-a-days 1 always 
advise them to get *t work at some
thing that wfli interest them Even 
when they complain of ill health, 
sometimes, 
cupatton which may keep their minds 
off the trouble.

“Sometime#, they do not under-1 

stand, for they have not had my ex
perience; but I know that 1 should 
have been overwhelmed if I had not 
just forgotten everything in the task 
I had in hand.

“By degrees I went iato. the kitch
en and studied the meaner in which 
Martha did her work,, for 1 ronfe** 1 
knew nothing of the pract ical side of

" ^at the time. |
Little ’Printer $ Ink, if Judiciously tjfsed, 

Will Vo It Every Time.Rose: / r
//i ■ r *£(s.
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'n washing lor/ a living 
sound alluring, dqU it ?

wty woman 
this branch

rows.
has the same idea 

of domestic ser
ai tM*t-^.e°nSidcrpd tb* most m*nl- 

” only the very poorest
*WF*ately, the least worthy

*rt of women

U- °L take it in, as general 
f result Is that it Is never 

^RsLainong the possible voca-

1WPP*»toe.

EEK Speaking of Printer s Ink. we have bemda 

of it, all colors; also the most cot»plats lion 

of Job Stock ever brought to Uawdoo.

eesea
advise them to find oo-

pacific packing 
; and Navigation l

a—^---- ’ UMk ■ ,
t

Copger River and
t i

11 piIts go out to do lauudrv

r.id>'ÊCTORM How Are You Fixedien
"lipF*< place, the girl who is 

I at home in ! the ordinary 
|ke taught to sew and to 
lFlt to'cook, but the 
Y|hen out, or else done by

* * « *2nd
i■

Apply
•Y. T. Dock !

It you need anything in the Printing Une 
give ua a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a railing card to a blank
book. .... ............................... -...........

**r? fact makes the field an 
B kt women anxious

«

it.to em- 
original enterprise. Every 

H*» how difficult ft is to get 
to the usual public laun- 
«« used, the drying is 
done and clothes

tsar,s< i“I did make the things look preKy 
by tying them in separate bundle* 
with, dainty ribbon and pulling out 
fine Inee no the pattern showed and 
all this proved an excellent adver
tisement and made me many new cus
tomers No one objected to paying 
more for good work of this kind 

“Then Martha had a method ol do
ing up fine handkerchiefs, dipping 
them in very thin, cold starch before 
ironing, which made them look like 
new handkerchiefs epch time they 
were washed. Soon,we found our
selves famous in a «dual! and select 
circle of customers-yfoo famous, as 

"l had the . - *t proved, for wf encountered our
H thought of m womplishmente first difficulty, that of obtaining 
W11^1 teschiB. ‘“‘^^«'hing and of trustworthy help to meet the in- 
^ * ? ?LS.eWm8 “ » cte«sd work. *

** a liv®liho(Hl. But year we moved and had a

• i t
i y . 
< » .-Êimmmmsm-A
: : omCBS iSTWw

...................... , t come
P 01,1 and discolored, while 
*els !*ces are ruined

MèHfiHdêBMMM I i
cRfmember, Rash Jobs Are Our Dell Q

hk$ Promisti Tomorrow Mhemé Ytstmht».'

tutton. Pot >*ra
-

' ItlO W *11 this now, but I did
1 begany è C Burlington | 

Bottle^
H all just bap 

children say. I was 
wilt> three little chll- 

** well as myself. I 
ability and no means 

y*J bay est which would 
t ° • *Ve °»til 4 obtained

1"' ** titrF * Widow 
P to support 
F »® business

jT

Ike Ok nugget Prhuery mamme
"^irâîwsw»—

. N. C. 8LXUW»
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